The results of periorbital rejuvenation with botulinum toxin A using two different protocols.
This study was proposed to analyze the changes in shape and position of the eyebrow before and after botulinum toxin A injection using two different protocols for a periorbital rejuvenation. The botulinum toxin A treatment was performed for brow-lift and effacement of crow's feet (group A), and for brow-lift and effacement of glabellar frown lines in addition to crow' feet (group B). To evaluate the change in brow shape and height, measurements of five points around the brow were taken before and after treatment. In groups A and B, the brow positions were elevated, and the interbrow distance was increased. The central brow showed the largest elevation, followed by the lateral brow and the medial brow. The difference in the interbrow distance between groups A and B was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Elevation of the eyebrow with the desired aesthetically pleasing curvature was obtained after botulinum toxin A treatment in both groups using two different protocols for periorbital rejuvenation. The effect on the muscular dynamics after treatment can be changed according to the amount and the injection points. Therefore, in determining the injection protocols for periorbital rejuvenation, consideration should be given to the change in brow position and shape according to the change in the muscular dynamics after treatment.